1.. Introduction
================

Urease, enzyme catalyzing the hydrolysis of urea into carbon dioxide and ammonia, was firstly isolated from *Cannavalia enzyformis* (*Fabacae*) in 1926 \[[@b1-sensors-07-01238]\]. Afterward it has been shown that urease (EC 3.5.1.5, amidohydrolases) is abundant enzyme in plants and, moreover, it can be found at numerous of eukaryotic microorganisms and bacteria \[[@b2-sensors-07-01238]-[@b5-sensors-07-01238]\]. The highest activity of urease was determined in embryonic plant tissues, first of all, in seeds of *Fabaceae* and *Curcubitaceae* species \[[@b6-sensors-07-01238]-[@b12-sensors-07-01238]\]. In addition, a highly active isoenzym of urease was found at developing embryos. The activity of this enzyme is very dependent on nickel presence in its active centre \[[@b13-sensors-07-01238]\]. This enzyme is substrate-specific, which means that the enzyme catalyzes the hydrolysis of urea only \[[@b14-sensors-07-01238]\]. This feature is a basic diagnostic criterion used in the determination of many bacteria species, which produce highly active urease. *Helicobacter pylori* belong to such bacteria species. Many cases of peptic ulcers, gastritis, and duodenitis are caused by *H. pylori* infection. The presence of urease is therefore used in the diagnosis of *Helicobacter* species \[[@b15-sensors-07-01238]-[@b20-sensors-07-01238]\].

Based on these facts, analytical instruments used to rapid analysis of proteins like urease are needed. Most of the methods utilized for the detection of urease are based on analysis of its enzyme activity -- the hydrolysis of urea \[[@b21-sensors-07-01238]\]. However, the direct detection of this protein is difficult. Recently, the papers reported on highly sensitive determination of proteins by means of electrochemical techniques have been published \[[@b22-sensors-07-01238]-[@b32-sensors-07-01238]\]. To construct the miniature measurement instruments the developing and suggesting of new materials for electrodes is needed. It has been shown that nano-particles have several unique physicochemical properties \[[@b33-sensors-07-01238]-[@b41-sensors-07-01238]\]. The well known and mostly used materials for nano-particles are structures of carbon -- fullerenes. Their application on suggesting and constructing of electrochemical sensors is the most advanced. One may expect that the commercial sensors and biosensors based on these nano-particles could be prepared very soon \[[@b42-sensors-07-01238]-[@b67-sensors-07-01238]\].

The aim of this work was to detect urease by spectrometric and voltammetric methods and to study the influence of nickel on electrochemical response of the enzyme. Moreover, the specific interaction of the protein with nickel was used in suggesting of simple sensor to detect urease.

2.. Experimental
================

2.1. Chemicals
--------------

All analytical reagents of ACS purity were purchased from Sigma Aldrich Chemical Corp. (St. Louis, USA) unless noted otherwise. The working solutions and supporting electrolytes were prepared with ACS water (Sigma Aldrich). Deionised water for the preparation of indophenol assay underwent demineralization by reverse osmosis using the instruments Aqua Osmotic 02 (Aqua Osmotic, Tisnov, Czech Republic) and was subsequently purified using Millipore RG (Millipore Corp., USA, 18 MΏ).

2.2. Enzyme
-----------

Urease EC 3.5.1.5 (Jack Beans, type III; 45 000 IU/g) was purchased from Sigma Aldrich (St. Louis, USA). The stock standard solution of urease at 1 mg.ml^-1^ were prepared with ACS water and stored in the dark at -20 °C. The working standard solutions were prepared daily by dilution of the stock solutions with ACS water and stored in the dark at 4 °C. The basic data about urease: molecular weight 77 536, count of aminoacids 725, their sequence is as follows according to Expasy ([www.expasy.ch](http://www.expasy.ch)), A -- Alanine, R -- Arginine, N -- Asparagine, D -- Aspartic Acid, C -- Cysteine, E -- Glutamic Acid, Q -- Glutamine, G -- Glycine, H -- Histidine, I -- Isoleucine, L -- Leucine, K -- Lysine, M -- Methionine, F -- Phenylalanine, P -- Proline, S -- Serine, T -- Threonine, W -- Tryptophan, Y -- Tyrosine, V -- Valine.
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2.3. Electrochemical measurements
---------------------------------

Electrochemical measurements were performed with AUTOLAB Analyser (EcoChemie, Netherlands) connected to VA-Stand 663 (Metrohm, Switzerland), using a standard cell with three electrodes. A hanging mercury drop electrode (HMDE) with a drop area of 0.4 mm^2^ was used as working electrode, an Ag/AgCl/3M KCl electrode as reference ones and a platinum electrode as the auxiliary electrode. For smoothing and baseline correction the software GPES 4.4 supplied by EcoChemie was employed. The solutions analysed were deoxygenated by purging with argon (99.999%) saturated with water for 120 s prior to measurements.

### Adsorptive transfer stripping differential pulse voltammetric analysis of urease

Urease was measured by adsorptive transfer stripping technique (AdTS) coupled with differential pulse voltammetry (DPV). Acetate buffer (0.2 M, pH 5.0) was used as supporting electrolyte. AdTS DPV parameters were as follows: an initial potential of −0.9 V, an end potential −0.3 V, a modulation time 0.057 s, a time interval 0.2 s, a step potential of 1.05 mV, a modulation amplitude of 25 mV, E~ads~ = 0 V. All measurements were carried at room temperature.

2.4. An indophenol assay for the detection of ammonium -- Berthelot method
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

The reagents were prepared as described in \[[@b68-sensors-07-01238]\]. Briefly, ***phenolic solution*** -- phenol (7 g) and sodium nitroprusside (disodium pentacyanonitrosylferrate, 34 mg) were dissolved in deionised water (50 ml) and then made up to 100 ml. This reagent was stored in a dark-coloured bottle at 4°C. The ***buffered hypochloride reagent*** was prepared by dissolving 2.96 g NaOH in 140 ml of deionised water, adding 22.29 g Na~2~HPO~4~·7H~2~O, and dissolving it completely. Then NaClO (12% v/v, 16.6 ml) solution was added. The pH was adjusted to 12.0 and the deionised water was added to complete the final volume of 200 ml. This reagent was stored in a dark-coloured bottle at room temperature.

Ammonium was measured as follows: NH~4~Cl (40 μl, 7 μg/ml - 7 mg/ml) was pipetted to glassy test tubes. Further, deionised water (1960 μl), the phenolic solution (200 μl) and the buffered hypochloride reagent (400 μl) were added. The mixture was vortexed for 5 min. using Vortex--2 Genie (Scientific Industries, New York, USA) and stored for 20 min. at 50 °C. The coloured solutions were measured by spectrophotometer (Helios, Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA) at 636 nm as against blank sample, which contains deionised water (2 ml), the phenolic solution (200 μl) and the buffered hypochloride reagent (400 μl). The blank sample was also stored for 20 min. at 50 °C prior to measurements \[[@b68-sensors-07-01238]\].

2.5. pH measurement
-------------------

The pH value was measured using WTW inoLab Level 3 (MultiLab Pilot; Weilheim, Germany), connected to the personal computer and controlled by program (MultiLab Pilot; Weilheim, Germany). The pH-electrode (SenTix-H, pH 0--14/3M KCl) was regularly calibrated by set of WTW buffers (pH 4.01, 7.00 and 10.00) (Weilheim, Germany).

2.6. Scanning electron microscope
---------------------------------

To observe electrode surfaces auto-emissive scanning electron microscope MIRA (Tescan, Brno, Czech Republic) was used. The instrument contains Schottky auto-emissive jet with high current density and three-lens optical system. The detectors used were as follows: SE Detector (secondary electron detector) and BSE Detector (backscatter electron detector). Voltage: 5 kV. The instrument was controlled by PC.

2.7. Ni nanopillars creation
----------------------------

The formation of nanostructures (nanopillars) is based on using an alumina template (Whatman Anodisc with pore diameter 100 nm) with hexagonally arrayed nanopores. One of the template sides is sputtered by metal (Ni) which forms a conductive layer on the surface of the template. An area of the layer, which is not covered by Al~2~O~3~ (template, bottoms of the nanopores), represents a cathode in an electroplating cell. During the electroplating process under galvanostatic conditions the selected metal fills the nanopores of the template. After dissolving the template in NaOH or H~3~PO~4~ required vertically aligned nanopillars are obtained. The process is shown in [Figure 1](#f1-sensors-07-01238){ref-type="fig"}.

As an electrolyte, Watts Bath (250 g/l NiSO~4~, 50 g/l NiCl~2~, 34 g/l H~3~BO~3~) was used. The boric acid served as a buffer agent, which adjust the pH close to the cathodic film. The temperature of the solution was 55 °C, the pH was usually ranging between 3 and 3.5. The current density was 15 mA/cm^2^.

2.8. Ni nanoelectrode preparation for experimental measurements
---------------------------------------------------------------

The template has been adhered to Cu tape with polymer conductive adhesive to avoid damage of the template and to Ni layer with nanopillar (after alumina dissolution) by manipulation during process. The Cu tape has been cut after the template dissolution to prepare small rectangular sheet for the electrode forming. As the Ni electrode carrier the alumina substrate has been used with screen printed conductive via isolated from surrounding and terminated by a gold pad ([Figure 2](#f2-sensors-07-01238){ref-type="fig"}). The Cu sheet with Ni nanopillars has been fixed on the gold pad using Ag epoxy glue (Aremco). Finaly the Cu edges have been isolated grouting by PMMA (polymethyl metacrylate).

3.. Results and Discussion
==========================

3.1. Spectrophotometric determination of urease activity
--------------------------------------------------------

Most of the currently used tests aimed on determination of urease activity base in monitoring of the products of enzyme catalyzed hydrolysis of urea into carbon dioxide and ammonia (upper inset in [Figure 3](#f3-sensors-07-01238){ref-type="fig"}), where the formed ammonium interacts with a specific agent forming a coloured product. In the present paper we used the indophenol assay, in which ammonium ions reacts with NaClO and monochloramine is formed. Addition of the phenolic solution to monochloramine results in quinonechlorimine. The imine interacts with the phenol and indophenol occurs. In acidic solution indophenol is of yellow colour, but after alkalization of the solution the blue product is formed -- Berthelot reaction \[[@b68-sensors-07-01238]\]. The resulted blue coloured solutions are shown in bottom inset in [Figure 3](#f3-sensors-07-01238){ref-type="fig"}. The intensity of the colouring strongly depends on ammonium ions concentration up to 5 mg/ml, then the intensity enhances more gradually. Nevertheless laborious and time-consuming purification step must precede a utilizing of this method for analysis of real samples. Moreover, the sensitivity of detection itself is not sufficient to analyse the samples without pre-concentration steps. Therefore new methods providing simple, rapid and sensitive analysis of urease are needed. Electrochemical methods used various types of working electrodes could be considered as of these fulfilling the fore-mentioned demands. Moreover, a modification of a surface of the working electrodes by nano-materials brings new limits in their applications \[[@b52-sensors-07-01238],[@b69-sensors-07-01238]-[@b76-sensors-07-01238]\].

3.2. Electrochemical study of urease
------------------------------------

### 3.2.1. Differential pulse voltammetric analysis of urease

To our knowledge urease has not been electrochemically studied in great details yet. The most experimental papers focus on immobilization of the enzyme on the surface of the working electrode and on detection of changes in the enzyme activity under various conditions, e.g. the presence of a toxic metal \[[@b77-sensors-07-01238]-[@b80-sensors-07-01238]\]. Here, we studied urease by means of adsorptive transfer stripping technique coupled with differential pulse voltammetry at surface of hanging mercury drop electrode. The protein was adsorbed on the surface of the working mercury electrode at open circuit; the electrode was washed in deionised water and acetate buffer. The modified electrode was transferred to the supporting electrolyte and measured in differential pulse mode. Other details on modifying of mercury electrodes by peptides and proteins can be found in the references as follows \[[@b22-sensors-07-01238],[@b25-sensors-07-01238],[@b81-sensors-07-01238]-[@b91-sensors-07-01238]\].

The basic electrochemical behaviour of urease was studied in the presence of acetate buffer (0.2 M, pH 5). Typical DP voltammogram of urease (500 μg/ml) is shown in [Figure 4A](#f4-sensors-07-01238){ref-type="fig"}. The redox signal observed at −0.55 V was well developed and reproducible. Based on our previously published papers the signal we observed can be associated with binding of the proteins (--SH groups) to mercury \[[@b30-sensors-07-01238],[@b31-sensors-07-01238]\].

To optimize the electroanalytical detection of urease dependence of urease peak height on pH change of acetate buffer (4.4 -- 5.6) and phosphate buffer (6.2 -- 8.0) was studied. We found that urease gave the highest signal within pH range from 4.4 to 5.4. Under the higher pH the peak of urease markedly decreased and slightly shifted to negative potential of −0.6 V ([Figure 4B](#f4-sensors-07-01238){ref-type="fig"}). One may except that pH change causes alterations of the enzyme structure, whose can result in the varying of the electrochemical response, as it was reported on electrochemical study of protein p53 \[[@b92-sensors-07-01238]\] and lactoferrin \[[@b28-sensors-07-01238]\]. Moreover a type of the supporting electrolyte probably influences the urease redox signal ([Figure 4B](#f4-sensors-07-01238){ref-type="fig"}).

### 3.2.2. Influence of accumulation time on DPV signal of urease

Proteins interact with a surface of a working electrode, thus, the time of the interaction belongs to the important factors influencing an analysis. The signal enhances with the increasing time interaction proportionally to full coverage of the surface. Then, multilayer of the target protein or other nonspecific interactions can occur, which result in decrease in the signal measured. Thus, we studied the influence of urease peak height on time of accumulation. We obtained well reproducible dependence. The peaks of urease were well developed and enhanced with increasing accumulation time ([Figure 5A](#f5-sensors-07-01238){ref-type="fig"}). The dependence obtained has linear trend to accumulation time of 100 s. At accumulation times higher than 100 s the dependence is more gradual ([Figure 5B](#f5-sensors-07-01238){ref-type="fig"}). The potential of urease peak height shifted to negative ones very slightly ([Figure 5B](#f5-sensors-07-01238){ref-type="fig"}). The observed changes in the urease peak height and potential could be associated with the coverage of the working electrode surface by the protein and other non-specific interactions \[[@b30-sensors-07-01238]\].

### 3.2.3. Influence of urease concentration

Further we were interested in the studying of urease peak height changes with increasing concentration of the protein. The higher concentration of the protein was, the higher signals were observed. The dependence obtained was not linear within the whole concentration range tested ([Figure 6A](#f6-sensors-07-01238){ref-type="fig"}). The shape of the dependence probably relates with saturation of the surface of the working electrode and with formation of multilayer coverage of the surface by the protein. However, the dependence was strictly linear within the range from 1 to 60 μg/ml with the equation y = 0.0242× -0.0134, R^2^ = 0.9971. Under the optimized experimental conditions (0.2 M acetate buffer pH 4.6 and accumulation time of 120 s) the detection limit of urease evaluated as 3 S/N was 200 ng/ml with relative standard deviation below 5 %.

3.3. Influence of nickel on the electrochemical signal of urease
----------------------------------------------------------------

As we mentioned in the "Introduction" section, the activity of urease enzyme depends on the presence of nickel. Two nickel atoms are obviously bounded into urease. We were very interested in the issue how did the presence of nickel(II) ions influence the electrochemical response of urease. We kept the nickel(II) concentration constant (100 ng/ml), changed urease concentration and measured the DP voltammograms. Except the redox peak of urease we observed new signals on the voltammograms measured. These signals probably corresponds to complex of urease with nickel(II) ions. Nevertheless, we aimed our attention on the signal of urease at −0.5 V only. The observed changes in this signal with increasing concentration of urease and constant concentration of nickel(II) ions are shown in [Figure 6B](#f6-sensors-07-01238){ref-type="fig"}. It can be concluded that DPV peak of urease is higher for more than 12 % in the presence of nickel(II) compared to those measured without nickel(II) ions. In addition, we studied the influence of various concentration of nickel(II) ions on urease signal. We found that DPV peak of urease shifted to more negative potentials about 50 mV. Based on the results obtained the interaction of nickel(II) ions and urease can be determined using electrochemical methods. Therefore we attempted to prepare Ni nanoelectrodes to measure urease.

3.4. SEM analysis of Ni nanoelectrode surface
---------------------------------------------

The Ni nanoelectrode has been analysed after the template dissolution by Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM). The results confirm vertically aligned Ni nanopillars almost covered the electrode surface ([Figure 7A](#f7-sensors-07-01238){ref-type="fig"}). Analysis have also shown defects on the surface where Ni nanopilars are missing ([Figure 7B](#f7-sensors-07-01238){ref-type="fig"}). These defect places can be caused by impurities adhered on the template surface before electroplating or by abruption of nanopillars after the template dissolution because of their faulty bonding to Ni layer. The defect places are minor and insignificant in comparison with total electrode surface.

3.5. Detection of urease by Ni nanoelectrodes
---------------------------------------------

The Ni nanoelectrodes were utilized for a detection of urease. Measurements were carried out in acetate buffer (pH 4.6). Urease (10 μl) was accumulated at the surface of Ni nanoelectrode for various times (from 30 s to 10 min). The optimal time of accumulation was 240 s. Under these experimental conditions urease gave oxidative signal at 0.8 V. Previously we investigated the influence of various denaturing conditions (physical and chemical) on signals of various proteins (lactoferrin, protein p53) \[[@b28-sensors-07-01238],[@b92-sensors-07-01238]\]. However, we have not utilized the stationary electrochemical instrument to measure denaturation of protein yet. Therefore we were interested in the issue whether we were able to observe a difference between signal of native and heat denatured urease. The protein was denatured for 30 min at 99 °C. Subsequently the urease was measured at the Ni nanoelectrode. The voltammograms obtained are shown in [Figure 8](#f8-sensors-07-01238){ref-type="fig"} (red curve -- native protein, blue curve -- denatured protein). Based on the results obtained the native urease gave approximately six times lower signal compared to the denatured protein.

4.. Conclusion
==============

Urease belongs to group of nickel-binding proteins. In the present paper we utilized two very different analytical techniques, spectrometric and electrochemical, for detection of this protein. The spectrometric analysis is most commonly used compared to electrochemistry \[[@b68-sensors-07-01238],[@b93-sensors-07-01238]\]. However we shown that the electrochemical technique is suitable not only to detect urease sensitively but also to study the interaction of urease with nickel(II) ions. Moreover, we prepared Ni nanoelectrodes and utilized it for measurement of urease. Based on the results obtained we were able to not only detect urease itself but also to distinguish its native and denatured form using Ni nanoelectrode.
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![Whatman Anodisc as the template with sputtered Ni layer on the bottom (**A**), nanopores filled with Ni nanocrystal undergalvanostatic conditions (**B**), Ni nanopillars obtained after dissolution of the template (**C**).](sensors-07-01238f1){#f1-sensors-07-01238}

![Thick-film electrode.](sensors-07-01238f2){#f2-sensors-07-01238}

![The scheme of the urease catalyzing hydrolysis of urea into carbon dioxide and ammonia (**upper inset**). ***An indophenol assay for the detection of ammonium -- Berthelot method***. The dependence of absorbance measured at 636 nm on concentration of NH~4~Cl. The intensity of colouring of the solutions with various concentration of NH~4~Cl (**bottom inset**). The colouring of the solutions is constant for more than 60 min. For other details see in "Materials and Methods" section.](sensors-07-01238f3){#f3-sensors-07-01238}

![Differential pulse voltammogram of urease (500 μg/ml) measured in the presence of acetate buffer (0.2 M, pH 4.6) and accumulation time of 120 s (**A**). Changes in urease peak height in the presence of acetate (pH of 4.4 -- 5.6) and phosphate buffer (pH of 6.2 -- 8.0); in inset: the influence of pH on potential of the peak (**B**).](sensors-07-01238f4){#f4-sensors-07-01238}

![Typical DP voltammograms of urease (500 μg/ml) measured under various accumulation times (**A**). Dependences of urease peak height and its potential (**in inset**) on accumulation time (**B**). For other details see in [Figure 4](#f4-sensors-07-01238){ref-type="fig"}.](sensors-07-01238f5){#f5-sensors-07-01238}

![Dependence of urease peak height on its concentration within the range from 1 to 1,000 μg/ml) and from 1 to 60 μg/ml (**inset**) (**A**). The influence of nickel(II) ions on DPV urease signal (**B**).](sensors-07-01238f6){#f6-sensors-07-01238}

![SEM analysis of Ni nanopillars created on the electrode, homogenously distributed Ni nanopillars (**A**) and detail of surface defects without Ni nanopillars (**B**).](sensors-07-01238f7){#f7-sensors-07-01238}

![Square wave voltammetric analysis of urease using Ni nanoelectrode. The supporting electrolyte (acetate buffer pH 4.2) -- dot-and-dash black curve, a) denatured urease (30 min, 99 °C), b) native urease. Concentration of urease (100 mg/ml). SWV parameters were as follows: frequency 200 Hz, initial potential −0.4 V, end potential 1.4 V, step potential 5 mV, amplitude 25 mV.](sensors-07-01238f8){#f8-sensors-07-01238}
